
SIGNS Ot A LIVtLY SEASON

Abioiblng Round of Dinners , Recaptions

and Balls Announces lUolf.

PREPARATIONS FOR AK-SAR BEN BALL

Elnborntp Conltimen Alrenilj-
rinnnctl

-

(Jrotip of ClinrinliiMT llmlii-

a rrnmlNcMl Atlilltlaii to Soclctr
Circled Thin Winter.-

In

.

splto ot the overwhelming defeat which
Dame Society received nt the hands of the
uoldlcrs last week , that very sprightly lady i

"bobbed up serenely" with the now week
and sot BO rapid a pace that oven the deadly
variety of beat and winds which usually
whom In the first few days of September
nnd hurlg a deadly blow nt social doings
could not otop the giddy whirl of receptions
nnd marrlaicrt? and luncheons through which
this most exacting queen led her devotees.
That the social ball will be kept on a lively
roll for the next six months in unquestioned.
Already preparations are being made to-

roako the Ak-Sar-Ben court ball surpass In

brilliancy Its predecessors , though the
nunea of the royaf part nnd the extent of

the festivities nro a atato accret nt present.
Nevertheless , the society girl Is In a per-

petual
¬

state of worrlment nnd her pretty
brow In ns lasting n state of wrinkles as
she endeavors to solve the momentous ques-

tion
¬

of what she will wear, whether blue or
pink Is her peculiar color nnd whether Miss
A. or Mlns D. In the most fashionable
modlito. Then come the numerous recep-

tions
¬

nnd teaa to Introduce the fair young
buds to the nlrwidy reigning belles and
beaux ; nnd If more may bo relied upon , a-

very charming bouquet of American Bcau-

tlca
-

will grace the social rcahn this year.
But this Is another Btnto secret too pro-

found

¬

to solve nt this uncertain fitago , for
the fashionable world Is most reticent In
making known Us plans before they nro
fully In working order.

The circus was the flrst of the series of

entertainments on the social program. And
the four hundred forgot their conservatism
for the nonce and Joined In the frolic and
fun. A few even disdained the reserved
neat section , but sat on the top board nnd-

wung their feet nnd ate peanuts and had
n glorious tUno. There were chle gowns
there , too , and the forerunners of the early
fall hats , for the society girl never forgets
the Important part she plays In the pan-

orama
¬

ot llfo nnd her costumes ndd much
to ita success.

MnrtlnnnrUer.-
At

.

8 o'clock Wednesday evening Mlsa
Frances Amy Barker , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Qeorgo E. Barker , waa united In mar-
rlago

-
to Mr. Charrea Wellington Martin.

About 100 frlrads gathered at the homo of
the brides parents to witness the cere-
mony

¬

, which was most Impressively per-

formed
¬

by Dean Fnlr of Trinity cathedral.-

As
.

the Sutorlous Mandolin club , screened
by a bank of palma nnd cut flowers , played
the wedding inarch the bridal party en-

tered
¬ ,

tbo north parlor and took their places
In the bay window under n huge ball of

I

pink roses , with palms and * ferns and a
curtain of smllax for a background. Miss
Mary Barker , sister of the brldo , nnd Mr-

.Frnnk
.

j
I

Martin , brother of the groom , ncted-
na bridcamald and beat man. The brldo
was simply nttlrcd In white silk muslin
over white taffeta trimmed In ribbons and
ruchlngs. The bridal veil was held to the
hair by a half wreath of bride's roses. She
carried n tooso bouquet of the same flowers.
The bridesmaid was gowned In pink muslin ,

over pink silk nnd carried pink roses. The j

same color was carried out In the profuse
decorations of the dining room , whore re-

freshments
¬

were served. The wedding waa-

n&o

|

n reunion for the family of the groom.-

Mr
.

, nnd Mrs. T. B. Martin , the groom's
parents , of Gnlesburg ; Mrs. Whltakor of
Clinton , Mo. , n slater , nnd another sister ,

Mrs. W. J. Martin of San Francisco ; Mrs.
Joseph Barker , Mrs. 0. W. Llnlnger , Mrs.
1. W. Wattles nnd Mrs. H. T. Clark pre-
sided

¬

over the refreshments , assisted by
Mrs 0. II. Carter , Mrs. Guiou , Mrs. Frank
Hallor , Mrs. John H. Wilbur , the Misses
Pock , Crclghton. Clark , Palmer and Egglest-
on.

-
. Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin will bo nt homo

to their friends nt 3716 Jones street No-

vember
¬

1 , after nn extended wedding trip
through Colorado.

ItiiNli-l'liulrll.
The marriage of Mr. Sylvester R. Rush

nnd Miss Edith Margaret I'lndell1 was sol-

emnized
¬

at the bcnutlful home of the bride's
parents , Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Plndoll , at
Hannibal , Mo. , September 6. The house
was elaborately decorated for the occasion
with palms , umllax nnd cut flowers. The
wedding took place nt 8:30: p. m. In the
presence of 200 guests , Rev. Mr. Llttlo ofl-
ldating.

-
. To the strains of the Lohengrin

wedding march the bridal party entered the
drawing room. The maid of honor , Miss
Ango Plndell , wore n chnrmlng gown of
white organdy daintily trimmed In pink
ribbons and carried n largo bunch of pink
roses. The brldo was gowned In white or-

gandy
-

over whlto taffeta nnd carried
bride's roses. Mr. Leo W. Spratlen noted
ns best man. After the ceremony refresh-
raents

-
wore served In the dining room ,

which was elaborately decorated with gar-
lands

-
of pink rcses. Mr. and Mrs. Hush

left the same evening fnr a two weeks * trip
In Denver , Mnnltou nnd Salt Lake. After
September M they will bo nt homo nt the
Her Orand hotel. The numerous wedding
glfto attested the many friends and the pop-

ularity
¬

of both brldo and groom.-

Mr.

.

. Mlllnrd F. Funkhoueer ot Omaha
and Mrs. Grace Buchanan Vance of Crete
were married nt the Episcopal church ,

Crete , Wednesday morning , Soptebmor fl.

The solemn , Impressive ceremony was rend
by Rev Dr. J. n Uellly of St. Mathlaa'-
church. . Promptly nt 10 o'clock the organ
pealed forth the wedding march nnd the
bride entered on the nnra of her father , Mr ,

W. T , Buchanan. They were met nt the
nltnr by the groom nnd Dr Rellly. There
wore no attendants. The church was taste-
fully

¬

decorated with flowers and ribbons
nnd the bride wore the convontlonnr. bridal
gown of white. After the ceremony a wed-

ding
¬

brenkfaut was served to a large num-
ber

¬

of guests. At 11 ' 45 the bridal couple
left for n two weeks' trip to Chicago and
eastern poInU. They will be nt home to
their friends at their residence on Cumlng
street after October 1-

5.Rntrrlllllilitrntn

.

of the AVrrlc ,

Mr. and Mr . Clement Chneo cave n box
party Friday night at the Oroh'suin Their
guests were Mr. and Mrs Houol. Mies
Bessie Peck nnd Mr. Joseph Barker.

The reception given by the Woman's club
to Mrs. Crelghton wna enjoyed by over 300-

guests. . The club rooms were decorated for
the occasion and light refrwliuionvs were
served.-

Mlra
.

Pratt gave a delightful homo party
laat week nt her beautiful country home.
Her gucuts were Mr , and Mrs. Luther
Kountze. Miss Taylor, Mr. Herbert Gau-
nett

-
and Mr. Ezra Mlllard ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bradley occupied n
box at the Orpheum Friday evening with

their guest * , Miss Ida Mclcher of Went
Point , Neb. , Mlns Beth Edwards of Albany ,

N. Y. , nnd Miss Bernlce Smith.-
Mrs.

.

. Gabriel S. Wegenor was pleaaanlly
surprised Tuesday evening by a heel of
friends , who came In upon her to inakii
happy her twenty-sixth birthday. The
house was pleasingly decorated with palms
nnd the lawn with Japanese lanterns.-

A
.

delightful children's party w-is given
by Miss Elizabeth Heth Vnlll In honor of-

ii r-cr blrthdny Saturday afternoon from 2 to
G. A large number enjoyed the hospitality
of their little hoslces. Games formed ( ho
entertainment of the nfternoon and dainty
refreshments were served.-

MO

.

PIII <MI ( * nf Soclctr I'eoplc.-
Mrs.

.

. II. G. Burt has gone east on ft-

visit. .

Judge Shields has left for ix visit to Fort
Brldger , Utah.

Miss Georgia Llndsej' Is visiting friends
In Council Bluffs.

Miss Julia Kennedy Is visiting her Mater , '

Mrs. N. S. Kuhn. I

Mrs. . John Horbach has returned from a
visit nt Tloga , Pa.-

Mrs.
.

. Samuel Burns has returned from
Chautauqun , N. Y-

.Mr.

.

. Jean C. De Kolty has returned from ,

n trip to Minnesota. |

Mrs. Alfred J. Hint hns returned from n i

visit In Hnclne. Wis. ' '

Miss Louisa St. Poycke of Kansas City
Is visiting Miss Anna Coe. i

Mr. . nnd Mrs. George Palmer have re-1
turned from a trip to Colorado.-

Mrs.
.

. Shaw nnd son left Tuesday for nn
extended trip to Colorado Springs.-

Mr.

.

. W. II. Hoblnson arrived homo after
a week's outing on the Atlantic coast.-

Mrs.
.

. J. II , Thompson nnd Miss Louise
Metz left Friday for a trip In the enst.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 1. Espy have returned
from a visit to the oIM homo in Tarklo.-

Mrs.
.

. Dorsoy returned from Washington
last week , accompanied by her grandson.-

Dr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Ewlng Brown have moved
Into their now homo at 102C Park avenue.

Miss Minnie Buchanan returned this week
from n trip to her old homo In Bradford ,

Pa.
Mips Margaret Prltchett leaves next week

to nttend school nt Dobbs' Ferry , on the
Hudson.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. T. J. Mahoney left Wednes-
day

¬

to spend a fortnight In Now York nnd
the cnst.-

Mr.
.

. W. D. Wilson has returned from his
vncatlon In Denver. Colorado Springs and
Manltou.-

Dr.
.

. V II. Coffman nnd family have re-

turned
¬

from a trip through Colorado and
Wyoming.-

Mrs.
.

. F. A. Brogan returned Saturday
from Lake Oklbojl , where she boa been
summering.-

Mrs.
.

. Strawn has Just returned with her
father from a eummer outing at Pcrtlo
Springs , Wls.

Misses Clara and Emma Lorenzen have
gone to Col fax Springs and Newton , la. ,
for a month.

Miss McCheane , Miss McCarthy and Miss
Pees are home from a summer's Bight-
seeing In Europe.

Mines Mary Bock nnd Sophia Baumer
leave today for Salt Lake City , to bo gone
nbout two weeks.-

Mr.
.

. Fred Lake left Saturday to resume
his studio In the University of Pennsylva-
nia

¬

in Philadelphia.
Miss Ruth Hammond nnd Mr. Frank D.

Bryant returned Tuesday after a week's
visit In Sidney , la,

Mr. Arthur Crlttendon Smith and Mr.
George Wiley Mercer have gone on n hunt-
Ing trip to McCook , Neb.

Mr. and Mrs.- Robert C. Howe have re-
turned

¬

from Estes Park , Colo. , where they
spent two or three weeks.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Paul Charlton and their
three sons left last Wednesday to spend a
week at Hot Springs , S. D.

Miss Anna M. Hoyt leaves today for
Chicago , where she will visit Mrs. Walter
Sams , formerly of this city ,

Mr. Martin J. Cannon , Jr. , leaves this
afternoon for n visit of throe weeka In
Denver nnd Colorado Springs.

Mr. John J. Toms and wife nro visiting
friends In St. Paul nnd Minneapolis andtaking In the State fair this week.-

Mr.
.

. J. B. Sheldon , superintendent of thetelegraph system of the Union Pacific , hasgone west on a tour of Inspection.-
Mrs.

.

. H. E. Seaman and Miss May E.
Seaman wont to Peru Wednesday , whore
Miss May will enter the State Normal.-

Mrs.
.

. F. R. Straight and Miss Ethel leave
for Chicago today. Miss Straight will enter
Kerry Hall seminary at Lake Forest. 111-

.Mrs.
.

. S. C. Carson returned Wednesday
morning from a trip to Dawson City Neb.
visiting friends and nttendlng to business.

Miss Clnudlne 'Foster , who has been
spending n yenr In the east. Is nt homo ,

j

nccompanled by Mrs. Dallas Albert of Pitts-
burg.-

Mr.
.

. G. S. Dcnewa and his sister , Mrs.
Plncomb , returned this week from a three
weeks' visit with friends and relatives In
Michigan-

.Prof
.

, and Mrs. George S. Chatolalne have
returned from their summer tour through
the east. They nro at homo at 1910 Cap ¬

itol avenue.
| MUs Anna Louise Getty returned to Chi-

cago
¬

Monday to resume her musical studies
with Mrs. O. L. Fox at the Chicago Mu-
sical

¬
college.-

i

.
i Mr. II. F. Rlddell left last week for ntrip among the Thousand islands nnd otherplaces of Interest , after which ho will enter i

Amherst college. j

, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcorgo A. Joslyn nnd Mrs.
W. A. Redlck will spend five weeks In BritI-
fih

-
Columbia , the Canada Rocky mountainsand along the Paclflc const.

Miss Mndge Stunrt. nccompanled by Mas-
i ters Frank and Hnrry Pollard , returnedto Omaha thlsweok nfter a summer's va-

cation
- i

Qti the lakes of Canada. |

|
, Mr , J. F. Mawhlnney went east two

weeks ago. When he returns ho will bo-
nccompanled by his wlfo and baby who
have spent the summer In the cast.

,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lew W. Rnber nro In Phil ¬

adelphia attending the Grand Army of theRepublic reunion. They may remain In theeast to eo Dewey's triumphal march IntoNow York.-

Mrs.
.

. James Cecil Cornwell nnd children ,Earlo nnd Ruth , who have been visiting
In Buffalo , N. Y. , for the last flvo months ,
returned last week to taelr home on How-
ord street.-

Mrs.
.

I

. Robert R. Rlngwolt leaves today for
Columbus Barracks , 0. , to visit relatives.After concluding her visit there she willproceed enst nnd will be nbsent for some
considerable time.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Robert J. Dinning nnd eon
Robert , Mr nnd Mrs , J , H. Butler , ac-
companied

¬
by their son nnd daughter Wil-lard and Mildred , have returned from aten days' outing In Colorado.-

Mls
.

> Rockfellow will leave OmahaWednesday for New York , sailing Satur ¬
day , September 16 , for Kurope. where shewill continue her studies for two or tbreoyears in Germany and France.

| Mlsg Dickinson and her guests returned
J last Saturday from a delightful mrnth'strip through Yellowstone park. The outingwas enjoyed by Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Oulnu ,
, MIFB Dickinson , Mr. Ed Knight and MrScott Hayes. |

Mrs. Oliver W. Davenport , who has been
for the last two weeks In n hospital In
Denver , Is Improving. Her mother , Mrs.
0. F. Weller, Is now with her. Mme. K.
M. Post bus returned from Buffalo and the
lake region.

Miss Pauline Sturgls. daughter of Mr ,
H , A , Sturgls , has lett for Boston , where
she will spend a year taking vocal and
dramatic instruction. Mius Bturgls U a
singer , well known In Omaha , having ap-
peared

¬

In many public entertainments and
assisted In many charitable musical under-

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
OVU aAKINd K>WOIII CO. , NCW YORK.

takings. She Is thoroughly trained both
In vocal nnd Instrumental music , being A

pianist of considerable finish.-

Mrs.
.

. L. A. Dorrlngton nnd daURhlor ,
Helen , have returned from Fort Logan ,
Colo. , nnd nro visiting friends In the city
for n few days , after which they will KO to-
St. . Louis to spend the winter. Lleuten-
nnt

-
Dorrlngton H now In San Francisco

nnd expects his regiment to sail for Manila
next week.

Onl-of-Town CJurMm.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ray Nye of Fremont are
In Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Samuel H. Kline ot Chicago Is vis-
iting

¬

Mrs. A. Rollins.-
Mrs.

.

. T. A. Meceath Is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Hoerncr.-

Mr.
.

. Kdward H.irklnn is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Kountze ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Keller of St. Louis nre the
guests of Mrs. McKltrlck.-

Mr.

.

. Zera Snow of Portland , Ore. , waa a
visitor In Omaha Inet week.-

Mrs.
.

. S. G. Setxton of Chicago Is visiting
Mrs. S. V. Miller of Orchard Hill.-

Mr.

.

. C. F. Graham of Lewis , la. , Is visit-
Ing

-
her daughter , Mrs. C , A. Baumgardncr.-

Mr.

.

. Cirlton C. Marlay of Lincoln was the
EUcst of his sister. Mrs. Hany Aron , last
week.

Miss Crlstltic and Edwlnno Geddlngs of-

Atchlson , Kan. , nro Mica Helen Cndy's-
guests. .

MUs Ilelvn Donkerslcv of Laramlo will
arrive on Monday to visit her aunt , Mrs.-
B.

.
. F. Crutnmor.
Miss Blanche Bush of Hannibal , Mo. , Is

the guest of Mrs. C. Whitney. 3911 North
Twenty-third street.-

Dr.

.

. S. R. Miller of Clnrlndn , In. , and his
two sons are the guests of his brother ,
Dr. William Miller.

Mrs. C. N. Snell and children of Chicago
are In the city to see the exposition. They
are the guests of Mrs. Snoll'a slaters , the
MUsca Duffy.

Miss Lou Calhoun of Marahalltown , la. ,
left for her home Friday morning. Mlsa
Calhoun has spent tbr summer with her
sister , Mrs. Charles D. Thompson.-

Mis.
.

. Anson Hlgby of Deadwood and
Mrs. William Lottrldgo of Lincoln , who
have been visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Beecher-
Hlgby , have returned to their homes.-

Mrs.
.

. R. B. Wnllnco Is entcrtnlnlnt ; her
mother. Mrs. J. S. Short of Marshalltown ,

la. , and nlso her sister-in-law , Mrs. Charles
Rlddell , nnd children of Maiden , Mont.

Miss Helen Julian and Mr. Allen R.
Julian , Jr. , of Chadrou nre In the city on
their way to Lincoln to enter Wealeyan-
university. . Mies Julian Is the guest of Mrs.-
J.

.

. II. Ilastam.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. T. B. Mnrtln , parents of-

Mr.. Charles Martin and his sister. Mrs-
.Whltaker

.

, came to nttend the Barkor-
Mnrtln

-
wedding nnd nro the guests ot Dr-

.nnd
.

Mrs. R. C. Moore.-

Mlsa
.

Eva Sword of St. Joseph , who has
boon visiting Miss Jean Campbell of South
Twenty-ninth street , returned homo Mon-
day

¬

, accompanied by Miss Campbell , who
will visit several weeks In St. Joseph nnd
Kansas City.

and
Mrs. Margaret Munro announces the en-

gagement
¬

of her daughter , Miss Jessie
May , to Mr. Cecil Victor Brock. The mar-
rlago

-
will take place inursdar , Septem-

ber
¬

U.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George W. Llpe of Council
Bluffs announces the engagement of their
daughter , Miss Zula , to Mr. George Foster
Molgs of Omaha. The wedding will occur
In the early part of October. I

Mlsa Helen Marion Day. daughter of Mr. |

nnd Mrs. F. P. Day , will be mnrrlsd to-

Mr.. Ralph Mayo Field ot Pcoria , 111. ,
Wednesday , October 4-

.On

.

the Social Cnlcmlnr.-
Mrs.

.
. John A. McShane will give a tea

Sunday evening In honor of Mlsa Blanche
Burke ot Salt Lake City.-

Mrs.
.

. B. F. Cruramor will give nn In-

formal
¬

dancing party In honor of her ulece ,
Miss Donkersley of Laramla. Tuesday even-
ing

¬

at the Menlam.-

Wo

.

guarantee to cure any scalp disease
and grow hair on any bald head. Con-
sultation

¬

free. C06-7 McCague bldg. , Omaha.-

If

.

the present scheme for a choralorches1-
tral 'organization goes through It Is an as-

sured
-

fact that Omaha will be alive musically
this season. Mr. George Holbrook , the
former successful secretary of the Apollo
club , and the undersigned together have
formulated a plan whereby a successful per-
mancnt organization can be put up. The
membership will be limited to forty Inetru-
mentalists , professional and advanced ama-
teur

¬

( If arrangements can be made with
the Musical union ) , nnd 100 voices , profes-
sional

¬

, semi-professional and advanced ama ¬

teurs. The concerts nlll bo given regularly
and will be of various natures. The flret
work to be taken up will bo , In all proba-
bility

¬

, "St. John'a Eve ," a beautiful nnd
somewhat difficult work by Frederic Cowen ,

An admission fee will be charged and will
be redeemable In tickets , so that a member
can either give away his tickets to bis
friends or dlspcoo of them on the market ,
thereby refunding to himself his cash sur-
render.

¬

. Concerts will be , of course , by sub ¬

scription. Any one Intere tfd In this move-
ment

¬

and anxious to be Identified with It will
help matters by sending name and address
Inside the next week to Hospe's music store ,

addressed Secreta.ry Apollo ChoralOrchestralS-
ociety. . Thoeo who are Interested In music ,
but who are not singers or players , will bo
received as honorary members and will be
very welcome , as such people will bo wanted
for the press committee , program and print-
Ing

-
committee , seat sale committee and oth-

ers
¬

to be formed. Now Is the time to get
one long , strong pull In the direction of
good music. Who will be the flrst to co-
operate

¬

In thin work of trying to rise above
the Cake-walk-Blowlng-up-of-the-Malno-
Llttle Willie standard ?

Of course , we must look for opposition from
those who should be first to help. That Is ,
from the professional musician. There will
be those who will stand aside and try to
draw others aside. Some will try to pre-
vent

¬

their pupils from joining a society for
the promotion of the best In art. Well , there
were some tvho ridiculed Noah , when he
was building the nrk , but later they were
very anxious to get In out of the wot. This
movement Is non-partisan absolutely. It
must bo so , for the reason that there have
as yet been no committees appointed. It Is
Intended tor n big , broad , generous scheme , I

which will embrace Omaha , Council Bluffs ,
South Omaha , Papllllon , nnd members from
Chicago or San Francisco will not bo exIIi

eluded ,

There le no reason why professional
musicians In Omaha , nnd some In Council
Bluffs and South Omaha , should not be on
some committee.-

A

.

letter was received from some nrdent
music lover last week anent the music of''

the exposition which has been referred by
the editor of The Bee to the musical critic.
This letter is nn appeal for good music at
the exposition , but It cannot bo reproduced
in this column because the writer thereof
allowwl l.la personal prejudices to run away
with his good taste. This column Is not In-

tended
¬

nor Is any other , as a space for
having diversified monologues on the various
gocd nnd bad points of several prominent
raueiclfliH from a personal standpoint and
as some rather delicate comparisons nre
made with regard to Sousa , Innes , Bellstedt , ,
Phlnney nnd the Marine band , In such a
way as to Indicate that the author of the
"bordereau" knows nothing about bands or
band affaire , If will be reproduced only In
part

"My suggestion Is this ", says the writer ,
"when the hree weeks are up tor Bellstedt ,
If we cannot get a better one , urge the man-
ngement

-
to not get a cheaper or poorer one.

Several organizations are applying for the
closing month of the show , none of which ,
eo far s I can learn , are anywhere near the

eqtlnl nt Belleledt , nnd one band manager Is
now securing names to n petition to bo pre-
sented

¬

to the management nuking that n
contract bo mode with his band for the clos-
IIIR

-
month. The band Is fairly good , not n

great deal better than some wo bavo In-

Omaha. . Mr. Editor , please use your great
Influence In urging that at least a better
band Is engaged than the one wo already
havo. Urge that no backward steps be taken.
While the exposition Is short on many things
ndvcrtkcd , let us bo long on music , nnd If-

wo cannot hove ix better orgnnlzntlon , for
the love of good music nnd music lovers let
us keep tbn one we have. "

The attraction of the musical department
at the exposition this week , outside ot the
grand concert on Wednesday night , which
In Intended especially for the musicians ,

will bo the great spectacular musical ox-

tiavaganza
-

, entitled "Snntlngo , " presented
tomorrow night on the Plain by the Bell-
Btedt

-

Concert band , Adclmnnn nnd his
band , Mnjor Sloan's Drum corps , a host of
soldiers , members of the Grand Army of
the Republic , High school cndets , over a
score of specialty actors nnd actresses , Span-
ish

¬

music , Spanish costumes , American uni-
forms

¬

, Indian braves , artillery , light nud
heavy , fireworks , and Old Glory. The story
of the pleco was printed In Inst Monday's
Boo and will bo found In the official pro-
gram

¬

tomorrow night.-
Mlt

.
Silence Dales will play at today's

concert at the Auditorium , which begins nt
3 p. m. She is the talented young woman
from Lincoln who made such n good Im-
pression

¬

-with her violin at the Thomas
orchestral concerts last season In the same
place. THOMAS J. KELLY.

Miss Julia Officer, piano studio , Karbach-
block. .

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.j)

Superintendent Wolfe of the public schools
has prepared a list of boundaries for the
different schools and pupils will bo com-
pelled

¬

to observe the name. Mr. Wolfe says
that owing to the crowded condition of ccr-

j tain school buildings there may bo some In-
I convenience to pupils at the opening of

school on Monday. This , however , Is not
expected to last any length of time , as It Is
thought that everything will be running
smoothly nfter the llrst day or two. The
Board of Education has rented several rooms
In order to provide for the Increase In the
number of pupils , but more rooms are still
needed. An effort Is now being mndo by
Superintendent Wolfe nnd the members of
the board to accommodate all the children
and It Is believed thnt school patrons will
nppreclnto these efforts even though the re-
sults

¬

nre not entirely satisfactory to every
Individual. In all cities eorao people llvo
farther from school buildings than others
nnd In all cities some children nro unnble-
to nttend the nearest school. Upon the com-
pletion

¬

of the school house to be erected nt
Twentieth nnd 0 streets It Is hoped that a-

more convenient arrangement of district
lines may be made. Until that time pupils
will attend school as Indicated by the fol-
lowing

¬

district lines , which , unless otherwise
described , will follow the middle of the
street :

Lincoln School All grades except seventh
B and eighth B , north by city line ; east ,
Syndicate park to Twentieth and G streets ,

thence south on Twentieth to H , west on-
H to Twenty-first , south on Twenty-flrat to-

I , west on I to Twenty-fourth , south on-
Twentyfourth to J , west on J to Twenty-
seventh , south on Twenty-seventh to K.
west on K to Union Pacific tracks , north
along tracks to boundary of city.

Hawthorne School All grades ; from cor-
ner

¬

of Twenty-second and I to Twentieth
and G ; Lincoln district line as above , thence
east along the park nnd the northern line of
the city to the river , south nlong the river
to P street , west on P to Twenty-second ,

thence north on Twenty-second to point of-
beginning. . AH flrst grade children In this
district who live south of Missouri nvenue
and enst of Sixteenth street , or south of M-

nnd east of Sejentecnth , will attend the
Mission school ne'ar Sixteenth nnd M.

Central or High school , including annex
and rented rooms , nil grades ; Lincoln line
on north , Hawthorne line on east , from
Twenty-second nnd P , west on P to-

Twentythird , south on Twenty-third to Q ,

west on Q to Union Paclflc tracks , north
on tracks to K. In this district all flrst
grade pupils north of O will attend the
annex school on Twenty-sixth between M
and N. First grade pupils south of O will
nttend the new school Just south of Q on-
Twentyfourth. . All second grade children
west of Twenty-fifth , between M and N ,
( in the Dellono hotel ) . Second grade pu-
pils

¬

east of Twenty-fifth will report at the
High school building.

Brown Park school , all grades ; north on
Hawthorne line, east on river , west on
Union Paeiflo tracks , south on Armour ,
between Railroad avenue and Eighteenth ,

north on Eighteenth to X , nnd east to-

river. . All first grade pupils In the Brown
Park district who live west of Twenty-
second nnd north of S , west of n line half-
way

¬

between Twenty-third nnd Twenty-
fourth and north of Wyman avenue , will
nttend the now school near Twenty-fourth
and Q.

Albright , flrst flve grades ; north on
Brown Park , east on river , south on city
limits , west on Twenty-second to Union
Paclflc tracks , thence south to Armour.

Highland , flrst six grades ; cast on Al-
bright

¬

line , west from Union Pacific tracks
on Mllroy nvcnuo to Twenty-eighth , south
on Twenty-eighth to Armour, west oa.
Armour to Thirtieth , eouth on Thirtieth to-

Wnshington , wast on Washington to Thir-
tysecond

¬

, south on Thirty-second to Adams ,
west on Adams to Thirty-fourth , south on-

Thirtyfourth to Jefferson , wcot on Jeffer-
son

¬

to Thlrty-Blxth , south on Thirtysixth-
to city limits.
West Side school , all grades ; north on P
street , east on Union Paclflc tracks , south
on Highland line , west on Thirty-seventh
from P to Wyman , and Thirty-sixth from
Wyman to Jefferson.

Lowell , flrst flvo grades ; north by the
city limits , east on Union Paclflc tracks , P-

etreet on south between Union Pacific
tracks and Thirty-eighth , thence north on-
Thirtyeighth to N , and west on N to city
limits.

Corrlgan school , flrst and second grades ;

south of Low el line nnd went of Highland
nnd West Bide.-

i

.

Children whoso grade Is not represented
In their home district may attend the near-
est

¬

school which contains their grade.
Teachers have no power to change district
lines or to allow exceptions In favor of any
pupil.

Dili Tint Attempt Sulolilf.-
Thomna

.

Brodner, a well known plumber
of South Omaha , takrs exceptions to a pub-
lished

¬

Item that appeared Saturday stating
that he had attempted suicide by drinking
some carbolic acid. Mr. Brodncr states that
he took the add by mistake , thinking that
it was castor oil. He says that three of his
children nre sick with diphtheria and he got
some carbolic acid with which to disinfect
the house. The bottle containing tbo oil wns-
so near like the one containing the ncid that
he made a mistake. Dr. Schindcl was called
and administered soothing potions and Mr-
.Brodner

.
Is all right once more. He saya he

never once thought of committing suicide.-

SOCllll.

.

.

The social of the King's Daughters ot
the Presbyterian church , held at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. M. Rich Friday
evening , waa a pleasantly-conducted affair
with an Interesting program of solos , rec-

itations
¬

, duets , etc. , under the charge ot-

Mies Mae Lee. After refreshments and se-

lections
¬

b Messrs. Smith nud Broadburst ,
with guitar accompaniment , the proceeds
were voted to the church treasury to ap ¬

ply on the pastor's salary. The lawn was
i tastily Illuminated , nnd each of the tables
prettily decornted with cut flowers.-
GuAslo

.

Durkeo's recitation of "Tit for Tnt"
won n hearty once o from the young folks ,
who were plensed with the spirit of the
selection nnd the manner ot Its presentat-
ion.

¬

.

Sudden Dentil of J. M. Tnjlor.-
I

.
I J. M. Taylor of the live stock commission

firm ot Ackor & Co. , died Prldny nt DC-
SMolnes , la. , of heart failure. Mr. Tayior
had gone to DCS Molnes for a few days' visit
with friends , and it Is supposed that the
sudden change In the weather brought on
complications which resulted lu his death.
The remains arrived In South Omaha jes-
tcrdny

-
and were taken to the family res-

Idence
-

, Eighteenth nnd Missouri nvenue ,

where brief services will bo held nt 8-

o'clock this morning. The body will bo for-
warded

¬

to Wntson , Mo. , for Interment.

City (Jonnip.-
Dr.

.
. Hngnn dentist , Glasgow block-

.Sandwnir
.

, the Jeweler , removed to 2404-
N street.-

Bnrncy
.

O'Connell has gone to Kansas
City to visit his parents.-

O.

.

. 13. Blew left yesterday for Drum ,
Neb. , tolslt his father.-

J
.

, M , Tanner la back from Sherman
county , where he spent a week hunting.-

A
.

eon was born Friday to Mr. and Mrs.
John Fisher , Thirty-fourth nnd J strcois.-

Godfrey's
.

for a Just light wedding present.-
A

.

larco number of strangers visited the
packing bouses nnd stock yards yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Lewis M. Groves , Thirty-
flrst

-
nnd E streets , report the birth of a

son.A
.

meeting of the trustees of the First
Methodist church has been called for Tues-
day

¬

evening.-
Rev.

.

. J. L. Plerson of Omaha will preach
nt the First Methodist Episcopal church
this evening.-

Mrs.
.

. A. L. Coleman has gone to Mon-
mouth

-
, 111. , for a month's visit with friends

nnd relatives. I

Peter Lcnagh , coal & feed 4th & Tel. 25. |

The printing committee of the council
Is preparing to order the registration books
for use this fall.-

No
.

meeting of the Christian Endeavor
society will be held at the Presbyterian ,

church this evening.
Thursday afternoon the Ladles' Circle of

the First Methodist Episcopal church will
meet with Mrs. Beavers.-

Rev.
.

. Robert L. Wheeler will occupy the
pulpit ot the United Presbyterian church
at 10:30: o'clock this forenoon.

Miss Jean Boyd Mullen returned yester-
day

¬

nfternoon from St. Joseph. Mo. , where
she visited friends for a week.-

Rev.
.

. Irving Johnson will preach nt 8-

o'clock this evening nt St. Clement's mis-
sion

¬

, Twenty-ninth nnd S streets.-
Melcher's

.

lustnnt Headache Cure. 10 cents.
Four of the ten dwellings being erected

by the Koutsky brothers on South Twenty-
fourth street are about completed.

Most of the public school teachers met at
the High school building yesterday to talk
over the work of the coming school term.

The renovating of the First Presbyterian
church has not been completed nnd no
services will be held until September 17.

Shirley McGill of the South Omnha Na-
tional

¬

bank force has returned from , Wyo-
ming

¬
, where ho spent a two weeks' vacat-

ion.
¬

.

The sidewalk on the south side of N-
etreet. . between Twenty-third nnd Twenty-
fourth , la reported to bo In a dangerous
condition.

See Ed Munshaw & Co. for lumber. Tsl. 286-

Rov. . F. N. Slssoa of Omaha will speak
at the Young Men's Chrlstlnn association
nt 3 o'clock this nfternoon. All wen are
welcome.-

Mlsa
.

Florence Justin returned to her
home nt Chicago yesterday nfter a visit
with Mr nnd Mrs. Howard Meyers , Twenty-
third and I streets.-

A
.

lawn social win bo given by the Junior
league of the Methodist church nt the home
of Mrs. Jordnn. Eighteenth and Missouri

, Thursday evening.
Burglars still continue to make things

Interesting up in the First ward. Scarcely
a night passes but an attempt is made to
break Into some one's house.

Friday nfternoon the Woman's Homo Mis-
sionary

¬

society of the Methodist church
will meet at the residence of Mrs. H. H-

.Mlllnrd
.

, 718 North Twenty-second street.
Dentist , Slabaugh , 24th nnd N streets.-
Socretnry

.

Overton of the locnr Young
Men's Christian association has gone to
Norfolk to take the place of n speaker at
the Young Men's Christian association con-
vention

¬

there.
For sale the Metropolitan hotel nt-

Twentyeighth and R streets. This Is one
of the best paying Inestmonts In the city.-
Prlco

.
reasonable. Address box 24 Bee

office , South Omaha.
The Ladles' auxiliary of the Young Men's

Christian association will hold a, meeting
at the association parlors Tuesday after-
noeyi

-
nnd the committeeof management

will meet In the evening.
Harry , the 2-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.-

B.
.

. M. Dellensbeck , Twenty-second nnd
Jefferson streets , died yesterday , Funerar-
eorvlccs will bo held thla afternoon. In-
terment

¬

nt the Old Bailey cemetery.-
At

.

St. Martin s Episcopal church , at 11-

o'clock this forenoon , Rov. Irving P. John-
eon will preach the flrst of a series ot-

II three sermons on "Popular Religious Be-
llof. " The subject of this morning's sermon
wlir be "Tho Influence of Sectarianism on
Popular Belief. "

Autumn Styles

If you contemplate buying n Tailor Made
Suit , Walking Skirt , Silk Waist , Capo or
Jacket U will be money saved to visit nnd
Inspect the now Block shown nt SCO-

FIELDS.
-

.

We nro now showing a line of Furs that
defies competition for good , reliable gar ¬

ments.

CuW&SUITCO.
1510 Douglas St.

1 Arthur Delmore Cheney's' ii-
f *:

I SCHOOL O-
Ft VOCAL ART |< >

> Fall Term Begins 4
Monday , September 4. <

g-

A careful nnd thorough foundation <v
given to nil beginners. Spfrclal atten4

% tlon given tc English Oratorio , ,

j| guile :iir It n inure Illdir. , 'V-

w Oinitliu. j-

Mrs. . Heller's School
2572 Jlnrney S-

t.Reopens
.

Sept. 18.
Kindergarten , Primary , Interme-

diate
¬

uudGranuuar departments.

N1AWHINNEY & HO-

LLIDAY.MONDAY

.

j
I

' Wo will show for the first time , over |
, a hundred new pieces of the celebrated S-

Gorhnm
,

Sterling Silver Gorham's very $

latest novelties in single pieces and sets |
there has never been any silverware inado |
that surpassed or even equaled the Gorhain I|
in design and quality.

Our Out-Glass room is brim full of S>

pure blue white sparkling pieces secured |
in the last ton days "Wo extend a cordial f
invitation to all , to make a visit to this |
room. &

I
f Mawhinney & tlolliday ,
fj Successors to C. S. Roy mondCo. 5

|> Fifteenth and Douglas Streets.

* . s s 4

210 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET.

Our large and handsome line o-

fFurs
are in Collarettes , Stoles , Double Col-

lars
¬

, Muffs , Etc-
.If

.

you want your choice of the best
furs now is the time to buy , as all deal-

ers

¬

know we can not get as choice furs
later , as we do early in the season , when
we have the

CHOICE OF THE BEST-

.Children's

.

Fall Coats , Jackets and Capes are now in.

Handsome Shirt Waists at very low prices. Linen and
White Dress Skirts at half price.-

DO

.

NOT FAIL TO ATTEND

Our Great-
Alteration
Sale of

Being compelled to lay new flooring throughout our entire building , we must
dispose of our Immense stock of STEINWAY , VOSE , EMERSON , JEWETT ,
PACKARD , IVERS & POND and A. B. CHASE PIANOS without delay. $100-
TO 150 BE SAVED BY BUYING NOW.-

J500
.

Uprights only $350
$450 Uprights only $325
$400 UprJgMs only $300
$800 Uprights only $200

$260 Uprights only $150
Fine Square Pianos from $35 upwnrds. Organs nt fnctory cost. New

Pianos For Rent. Instruments Tuned , Repaired , Exchnngcd and Stored.
Telephone 1G25. We sell on easy monthly payments and give a handsome stool
nnd scarf free with each piano. Write for catalogues , prices nnd terms. Call
and BCD the wonderful

Self-playing piano latestPIANOLA musical invention.

Steinway & Son's' Representatives , 1313 Farnam Street ,

Ladies You Wish a Neat Appearance-Get One of Our

FRENCH ACCORDION PLEATED SKIRTS
They are the height of fashion ; cnn be worn with any style

of wnlst nnd make you look better dressed than any other style
of garment. WE MAKE THEM , complete nnd ready to wear.
Fit guaranteed , at tbo following prices :

Good quality Henrietta Skirt $3.50-
AH wool Serge Skirt 4.50

$J# Fine ullk finished Brllllantlno Skirt. . . 5.00 ?j?
&tjt Fine pure English Mohair Skirt $6,00 ifi' *

.' Extra quality English Mohair Skirt. . 8.00 '' {

All wool Serge Bicycle Skirt 4.00 jf
Silk finished brlllantlno Bicycle Skirt. 4.50 iiC-
bUdren'n Streets or Dancing Skirts , ' *

In all colors , from 3.00 to 10.00
These SklrtH nre 7 to 8 yards wide. We also do nil kinds of PLEATING ,

TUCKINO , PINKING , SHHmiNQ etc.
Mall orders receive prompt nttentlon. When ordering state wnlst mcaeuro and

length of skirt. Circulars and samples o f material sent If desire-

d.M.

.

. GOLDMAN & COMPANY
200DoiiInsIUk.| , Ifltli and Dodge Streets OMAHA , NEI1-

z.. n. i i> D , a. . A. , D. D. a.

THE LEADING

- DENTISTS_ . _ - :.
Good Set of Teeth. 500. Pure (mid Fillings , 1.50 up.

22 Karat Gold Crowns , $S.OO to 800.

Graduate Dentists. Best Offices In the Cit-
y.IStli

.

and Harnoy
j

Mr , M , S. McCarthy , A. M ,

PRIVATE TUTOR.
English , Latin , Greek , Mathematics

Pupils prepared for dally data work. A

few pupils received for elementary training
In common brencbea ,

Addreca , 1901 CALIFORNIA BT.

has at last solved that ereat problem forpeople troubled with superfluous hnlr Car,larU.ne Rado Instantly destroy , superl
luous hair without pain. I8 perfectly Jmrmess Price , 1.00 per bottle to any add eIn plain wrapper. H. B. Van Cainp & CoRoom 4. 319 a , 15th St. . Omaha , '


